Formerly De Paul Treatment Centers

Serving our community with compassion
and caring for nearly 50 years.

Fora Health provides treatment, care and
advocacy for all who are affected by
substance use disorder.
 Individualized
We assess each patient’s individual strengths, abilities,
needs and preferences.

 Continuum of Care
We offer a broad range of treatment services
dedicated to supporting every step of recovery.

 Evidence-Based
Fora Health integrates industry-leading clinical
expertise and external scientific evidence.

 Experienced Staff
Our clinicians are highly educated and trained to
address the diverse needs of our patients.

 Quality of Care
We are CARF accredited, the highest accreditation a
substance use disorder treatment facility can receive.

 Affordable Care
We are dedicated to making care for a complex
disease more accessible to all, regardless of
background, orientation or ability to pay. We accept
most insurance, including Oregon Health Plan CCOs.

Locations
Adult Services
10230 SE Cherry Blossom Dr.
Portland, OR 97216

Hillsboro Outpatient
& DUII Services
205 SE 3rd Ave.
Suite 100
Hillsboro, OR 97123

Youth & Family Center
4411 NE Emerson St.
Portland, OR 97218

Get Started
Recovery begins with
a call.

(503) 535-1151

Fora Health Programs
 Withdrawal Management
Patients’ withdrawal symptoms from alcohol and/or drugs are managed onsite during a
3–7-day inpatient program.

 Medication Assisted Treatment
Patients may be prescribed medication to assist with the management of symptoms
and cravings associated with the cessation of alcohol and/or drug use.

 Medically Monitored Residential Treatment
Specialty residential care for patients with severe subacute medical and psychiatric cooccurring conditions (also called 3.7 on the ASAM Level of Care Continuum).

 Adult Residential Treatment
Patients live onsite and have access to services and support 24/7 in a welcoming and
caring environment.

 Outpatient Services
Patients live offsite and access treatment one or more times per week.

 Family Therapy
Access to family therapy by referral to engage family and loved ones in the recovery
process.

 Peer Support Mentors
Patients are supported by Fora Health Peer Recovery Mentors who connect people to
the recovery community and share their lived experience.

 DUII Services
Flexible and state certified outpatient treatment for DUII education, diversion, or
conviction.

 Youth Residential Treatment
24/7 personalized intensive treatment for male-identifying teens aged 13-17.

Learn more 

www.forahealth.org

